Tough Love
Exodus 4
What God is Doing
CONNECT
with Jesus

GROW

GO

together

make disciples

God addresses our

weaknesses

- He doesn’t avoid it

ONE CHURCH · MULTIPLE LOCATIONS
Downtown

405 NE 6th St.
Saturday @ 5p
Sunday @ 8:50,
10:10, 11:30a

Murphy

8551 New Hope Rd
Sunday @ 10a

Redwood

2193 Midway Ave
Sunday @ 9 & 10:30a

God addresses our

sin

- He doesn’t excuse it

GET CONNECTED
Connect Card | New to River Valley? Have an update?
Want more info? Have prayer request? Please fill out
Connect card in chair back or at Connect Center.
To Download My Church App | Follow instructions
here: Text "RVCbeliever" to 77977 and follow the
instructions of the text response.
EVENTS
 Baptisms | We will be holding baptisms next
weekend at the Downtown Campus. If interested,
please call Pastor Doug at 541-660-3202.
 Every Child Oregon | Please visit
www.everychildoregon.org to learn about how
you can care for children and families in the
foster care system.

Our Response
- Upward

- Inward

- Outward

Connection

Growth

Going

 Women’s Retreat | April 5-7 at Lake Bradley in
Bandon, OR. Register Online.
 New Hope International Program | Interested in
hosting an international student in your home as
they attend New Hope Christian School? Please
contact mandyl@newhopechristian.net.
 Sarah’s Journey | To learn more about Sarah
Davison’s move overseas, please call our front
office at 541-476-7761.
NEW TO RIVER VALLEY?
Check out the Connect Center

Get information about the many ministries available at RVC.

Enjoy a cup of coffee in the café area!

Welcome mugs for visitors at the Connect Center. We are
glad you came!

Didn’t find what you need? Call the church office.
541-476-7761 x100, Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-4:30pm

For more information, visit the Connect Center. To
register online, and a complete list of events, visit

rivervalleycc.org

LIFE GROUP LESSON, FEBRUARY 10—16
1. In 30 seconds or less, share the best road trip from your childhood.
2. Read Exodus 4. Looking back at this week’s teaching, was there anything that
caught your attention, challenged, or confused you? Anything you hoped we
could talk about?
3. What do you think was the point of God’s miraculous signs?
4. How can you relate to Moses’ uncertainty about God’s will? How much of your
uncertainty is honest searching, and how much of it is making excuses?
5. Moses was given three tangible signs of God’s power (turning Moses’ staff into
a snake, leprosy on his hand, and turning water to blood); we have the historical
sign of the empty tomb. What is the advantage of tangible signs like Moses had?
How is the empty tomb even better?
6. Do you think Moses was more uncertain of himself or God? Who are you most
uncertain of- yourself or God? Why?
7. Name some ways that a lack of talent/abilities can actually be an asset in
serving God.
8. What is the hardest thing God has asked you to do? How did you react?
9. What gifts or abilities has God given you? What excuses do you use for failing
to acknowledge and/or use your gifts more than you do?
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